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IN THE UNITED STATES P.s’§.’I.‘ENT JKND 'I‘R;~‘kI)EMARI€. UFFICE

In re PRTENT APPLlC.§-*s'f£{}N sf: } Cenfiniwetitan ?."si£:2.V 2393

EVAKS at :11.
Applicatian Nu: 10fS‘72,'3'34 i Czmup Art Unit: I461’?

Filed: June 22}, EH04 ; Examiner: Hui, San—Ming R

FQR: FGRMEELATIEJN g
§)ECLARATI()?‘E UNBER 35 U.(S.C.§ § 1.132

OF PAUL RICE-IARI} GELLERT

PAUL RICHARD (BELLERLT cf Sxstraéiantzca, Adderley Parkfi Macciastieid, Cheshire, UK

declares:

1. i graduated fnzzrn that Uzziversity €11?" Clxferci in Ciwenzistry in 193%. 1 uxxécrtouic pafitgtraéuate

research with Frnfesgor Brian Howard in the Phyisicai Chemistry Laburatery at the

University ::’:t‘lZZ1::,¥*'::1rri ieaaiing tea the: awarci afa I.).E’hii in $988‘ ‘F‘mm Fatbruary 1983 umié

the present I haw been employed by Astra.?,e11r:£:a,(fe3rzner1y Zenaua and ICE} initially as a

Scsniasr Reeaearcla Scimtist and suhsequeaxtly as a Team Leanivarflvtanaggézr, Principal

Scientist and. aincs:-: 2004:, :3 Senim: Prittcipal Seieiltist.

2. I have warked in 111% fiinrmuiatmn amii cimg deeriivery araa thrcaughaut my tzarear with

AstraZer:eCa§ xvlwre my research anti dcwelapment mark. has €“:€3~’&-’£.’I‘€2€1 a range :31’

furmulatinn types including sustaineci rcieaazed injectiens, inclmtii-;:1g fuivestram.

3. During the wursivsz tjfmy atudy cf‘ the: subject a;}p1icatir3n(here:iné1t“t€:r "the: Evans

.r1.pp1iCati<3n"‘} and the underlying data, E have become aware emf’ rzervczragl transcriptian cur

{rather ermrs Eaetwezan certain disclosures :31” the subject appiicati-mi and the undarlying

IEi§J{}}’3{frI'_}FI3{)tt°E1'3€}f.1k tiara, fine purgfrmie ::Jffi"2is. Desciaratienn is m ptaim nut the *3)i§S{£’:I‘£L‘-£21‘

HE I.’f13E.M2§:{!E:. 1
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and mature eat’ these setters amt te report furttter testing that has been earrieti out untier my

guiéarzee tu tahtain atiditétma! data (paragraphs; 4» if} beiew anti Attachments A-Q). A

further perpese et‘ this Deeiaratiers is tax em and titactxment the manner in which an

experienced fertnulator emttid tikety have appmaeheti the task :1? tttwetopittg 2: smttttineti

teleasae ittgeetabie fetttmlatien sttttabte fut htmtatz use {er a etetettial s::c3m;:}Qt1.ttt;t such as

tulveettattt in zttmut early 2300, which i ttttdersttmtfi is Whtttt the ptierity‘ appiicatitms

snppertittg the Elvants Appiteation were fi1ed(parag,tapt1.~.t 11 ~ 25 beiew and Attachtneet

El). Citetiens te literature and patent referettces in this Deeiatatien wiii be in the fomzat

Lead Auttmr {Date}, and the full citatiem-3 are gittett in the Table of References; at the end

at this Deelaratien. A copy at" each eited reference (at etted ptartimts at‘ the Eonger

references} ts; included ‘tn Attachment F‘ under the Ttth {1t1t‘t‘13:}ti‘}‘ note-ct in the Table at‘

Refetettces,

In Tame 2 set the Evans Applieatitm, the ttelnbiiity est‘ fitlvesttant in caster tail appears to

hawe been tranemihed ineerreetty frtmz the etiginai tteutee, the iaberatery tteteheek. Ttte

value in thtt Iattet is 24.5 mgimt and net 2%} mgftttl. In ether ettperitnestts to determitte the

stfltztaiiity ref futveetrant in caster sail and also in bettztyi benaeeate, same variabiiity was,

observed.

In Table 3 of the Evans Application, the given eelubility values were generated at 4"€Z

ttnti tam at 25"C as is stated in the title of "t‘at::1e 3. For fttlvesttant fommlatiene, it is

preferabte that the fillvestrant remains eemptetely in soiutimt at both 4"C and 25°C.. The

4"(Z temperature eerrespends te the sterage temperature {2“C to 83C in the FDA approved

Label fer Fasleéex}, and the 256C» temperature etzrtteepende to the admiztisttatitm

temperature (ambient temperature}. In aciditiett, the stpetzifiectt selttlaility values mt this

Tahie 3 are mezattt vatttes eaieutated from ettttlysie t:«t’t'epIit:ttte samples fttzttt (me in‘ mere

trials. The itttiiwsitittat values are etttwxm in handwriting in the amemitetzi ttersitm {sf Tattle 3

in Attachment A. In atltiitiett, it appears that the mean vaittee for the East three

eettzpeeitiene have been ineetreetijs; eaimtlated. the etarreeted mean values, together with

the etzrreetien of the temperature {mm “25'“C“ be read “x‘-i"‘C"1 are ttise shown in

tteandttstiting in the axtteettted versitm of "fahle 3 in Attatztnfnent. 2%..

ta?
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1 havé mrainaxaci :11:-.: transcriptimn anti rather rsrrmrs agaémfit ms: miginai appiieatinxx

dimlnsures and cmmiucie that theme do am changt: the uitimatxs: cnnciizsions made fmm £316.-.

data as: miginally repmted. This: adciitiiazx {taf 15% WW bzengyi henzcsate m r:csmposi1;im2$

hzwitzg tmsfl akrolmi uzcmcentratiens in caster 013 {sf iEZr‘?x‘E;, if:%. 28% 31111 3{}% xvhs

umzxpatczttrdljy prtzvitiass 3 peaiiive effeci an fixlwsstmw; miubiiéty, significantly increasing

the rmiubility :3?’ fulvestrant in the compositimns despite fhlvestzrani; having a Imwcr

snalixbiiity in betzzyl banzoate than in either alcnhztzk :31“ casmr {‘.‘.vii.

An ariditinnal 3:21: {sf experiments has been ccrziciuctmi at 3.5%‘. under my guidance to

mam cangiszazni data with reduced variability fffllfl a sing}:-;: set :3?“ rigamusigr tzcsmrcsiifld

sszaiuizxfiity fixgzerimenta and :9 citzmenatrata {hat the unexpecteei izzcreasts crf soiubility csf

fuivtmtrant by adding b£3:‘12,jfl benzoate into <:{3mp<:xs&tions ccmtainiag mhanxai, bcnzyl

almhmi 3:11:23 caster -ail, is present acrcsss the Ezmacicr range: :.:>f’c:>:np<}3it§nn emrampaszsed by

the vziiaimfi being presenied with {his ilaciaration. T136 :~:0i1.:biLIit1i xi}? fxiivmtrant in hanzyi

h::::1:e:nate and in casmr mi was also measumci in the same 3% cf ezuzparimcms using the

smmt: bait}: azfibxztrzzyl bmnmate and?‘ the same batch Kiif casmr mil as were used ta make up

me mmpositiaomg. The Experimental Tea: Pracatdure: is diifiéffifibtifi in Attachmem B~

”.I”hr.-3 results fmm these: sniubiiity s:::::perimm1ts are smczwn in the tabh‘: in Attachment C.

These results shew that the salubiiity cf fhlvestrant in caster ail aians: (21.4 mgfml’) is

significantiy greater than the sczxlubiiity cf fuivc-zfitrant in bmsszyl btznzzcrate aicma (3.8

mgfzxzi) and ciem<:m:~'strate the uziexpecied increase in fuhn;-strant smiubility an the adéitinn

:3? If}? 15 mad 25% was benzyl banzmte, in glans xzsfzm equivalent ammmt mi‘ caster ail? ta

:3-i}II’3§}£}S$iZ§(3nS$ having mtai alcohol ccancxantraiinns in castor oil :3"? I{}%, 15%, 28%, 25%

and 3{}"’-Exéz Wm

Thug, the r:;:s.:1¥::s that ware: mbtaimzrd fmm exp::rim::nm czctrnziuxztmi under rigxzumusiy

rzsrmiroiltzci czsnfiitimns anti with an expanded I“£i£3g§i’*<}fi3{33fI1§1i3$iiiC>fiS$, as Sh(.3W'i‘I in

Attaahxnetxt if, confinn the ultimate canciusinns drawn mam the resuits; -shuwn in Tabk: 3

£;;ft11::: Uriginai appiicatian dimin:)$u.re:, namaiy that the aci::1iti::::1 Qf H}‘.’x‘E~; in .2:3% wfv benzyl

{Z313 1:{:3€1~$2§:€}fa. E
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bemsaate tar; izonmasitiuns l1:;wingii}tal almlwl C()11CflEl'£i‘a’fliJE'IS in caamr ail €24‘ bewseen

10% to 30% wfv uslerxpectedly provides a pasitive effect 011 fulvcstrant scxlubility,

significantly incraaaiszg the sulubility ef fhlveaztraxxt in the cumpositimxs deapita

ftxlvestrant having :21 lczswer solubility in bemxyl bemaate than in eithe.-‘:r aiicahal €31” castzyr

ail.

{luring aha cfirurse: wf my study atzsf {he Em.-Ina Agzplicatiim and the underlyring Source

materials it was drawn ta» my attanticjm that same cf” the compesiticyn clam given fur

Ilelestmgen Eiflii Delalutin swmehzrrw llad been sllified we C€3l!.1f?£“£l1 tn the right. Thus, fitsr

Daiesimgen, the 73% and 5§.l% figures. ahowri under the B233: ::s::~lu:1'm shauid have been

under the OIL ceiumn; me 20% and 4€}“r’£: figurea shawn under that 330%! mlumn shnuld

have been under tin: E32232 Cfllumii; and the 2% figures alarms: uraciitr l€tC}H shcnzicl have:

been umiar the B:e;C)I:I eealumnl Similearly fur Delalutin, the “up tn 2%" filmwn under til»;

EtOH mlumxz slmuld have been under the E22101-1 wlumn. This table regmrts that the

source nf this data was J.Phan1i1.Sci (1964) 53(8) 391, which is: Rifflcm (W54) elsewhere:

referred III! in this llleclaratitrm, anzl I have aim verified the c::nrre3ct€:d data fmm the entries

fur lfmlalutln and Qelestragen in FDR (l‘§3'?3). fix cup}? sf Table: l fmm the Evans

Applicaticxn is; repruduced as Attaulximrnt I), cm which theas: carreetitztnat haw: best: made

in harxdwxitlng, arid K have additiimaily mart: czzarectly ncyteci {hat Elalalutin is I7-hydrtrxxy

pmgestemne rsaprmste, ané tlxzzt the “C€)MP"’ ciesignatian far D‘t§l.£lllJti1i’£ Eihiiuld be “Bl\«'[S“

{Bristal—Myer:s Squibb). attachment 1) 31:50 includes a {ma page explanatitan af‘ the

c0£1*ectic::1s :0 this ‘Fable 1.

In abczsuz early 2906, a perssan refipanaihle Fm‘ daveluping E1 sustaitieri release in_§:::ctal:J¥<:

fatmnulation sauitable fer aciminisiratian UL} humans far a new szeruidal campnund such as

fuivemz-ant, waulcl haw hat? specialized training and experience in davelapiug

phamlasaeutical fuzmulaticna and I1’Et3fl'1t"J(LlS Fur their ailministratimi, In develaping slush 3

formulaziazm fair: fulvestrant, the cvbjectiwi: wcxulsi have been ta fcrmulatta an lf1tfE1TI'£t1S£2L1lf:*1f

UM) injectiarr that would prmside for the satisfactary sustaimtd releaxc ssflfhlvearirant over

:1 parted at‘ at la.-as: zwa weeks and preferably sweat a pericci ofzatt Ieassiz fcyur weeks is

rss:i11::e: the fr:-'::;ue11c.::,«‘ crf administratiatx. and wszmld have a target fitlvetsttrant mutant :11’ at

$1123 I :€;?.«:m:?;0z:«.a .4
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least 45 mg,§mL so 213 to provide a fizlxsestrant dose of at lea31:25O mg in a single 5-6 mL

injection. From my personal experience and knowledge of the iiterarure at about that

time, I believe that such an experienced forrnnlaror would likely have approached the task:

of developing a formulation for fuliresrrnnt in about the following manner.

Given the foregoing objective, the experienced forinolator would have appreciated that

the traditional administration options to explore were inrramuocuiar (Hvl) injection of a

inisrained reieaee aqueous or oil suspension or an oiI—based solution (depot) containing at

least 258 mg of folvestrant in a volnmelofvehiele that is tolerable for injection, 123., no

more than 5 or 5 mL.

Because of the extremely low solubility of fulvesrrant in water, 3 reasonable stariing point

would have been to investigate intramuscular injection of an aqueous; or oil suspension of

fuivestrant. However, the formulator woniciihave found that injection of an aqueous

suizpension of fulvestrant resulted in extensive local tismie irritation at the injection site an

well as a poor reiease profiie} such as reported in paragraph [0042] of the Evans:

Application. Since suspensions thus were not an acceptable option for fulvestrant, the

experienced formulator would have moved on to further explore whether 250 mg of

fulveotrant could he solubiiised in no more than 56 mi. of an oiifioaserzi vehicle, 21:2,, to

achieve the target fnlvestrant concentration of at least 45 mgirnh.

In the preformniation phase, the experienced form“-ulator would have conducted a

literature review or otherwise wonkzi have become familiar with eominereiaiiy marketed

injeetable forrnulaticms, gaarticulariy inj eerable sustained reiease formulations of eteroids

or other relatively insoluble compounds noon on rhoee listed in Table I of the Evans

Application, with the objective of identifying potential oil Vehieleii, emsolvents and other

oxeipients that alreaciy had been found to be tolerated andfor to have passed through

regulatory review, and which might be eanciiontes for fi.irLhe1' eonsirierarion and testing for

the fulvestrant formulation. This review also would have provided guirianee with respeer

to concentration ieveis of such eo~so1vent$ anti other excipients that generally had been

fonnri acceptable in sizsraineci release oil~bas;e<:1 intramuscular injections; arlminisrerezi to

Us
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